
PlnOrniii4 Itaggil
Timms-Sl'. per year when paid In ndennee

$2,50 when paid inadvance and $3. 00. when
not paid beton.. the expiration or the year.

0011 01008.-410 have authorised the fol.
lowing gentledien, to receive and receipt fur
subscription to the DeIIOCIIATIC %YAM!.

Iramci. J. Orw.lowndi ip
Jowl H. Hemel. ynkft.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS

W. It. 11 —IVO pithlimh it flort week
W. I). R.—Your lust was received and answer

ed. Let us hear from you ems

Al,TA —We can give you al advice, under the
eireumakenee

FI w.en —We will Inform you through an other
eouree titan the WATettuAtt,

An Certainly. Every euiejsulate upon your
ticket se arenegade

SOLDIER —Tho grand Army of lho Republic, to
an Abolition organisation Keep clear of
It if you aro in favor or a Union of the
Stales and the Supremacy of the white race

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
A PPLAM—Were • never known to be eo

t.clroe in this nectinn of the country

E (Joy Coon., ,rewile,' his borne •t
ilia Owe, yeefettleft After an absence or
".veral mold]. in Europe

-04---
Ut vasisan IS very prevalent in parts of

dims coolly In alas place there are but
few cases at the present lime

Not Fixer, —The crossing on the street
between the lots er Messrs, Vs len tine non
Slingerl, we notice has nut yet been hood.

TIIN'IIII,IIIItRi Senatorial conference fur
Chiadistrict meets to-day (Faiday),
at Lewistown. We oare not who they nom-
inate, they will be defeated if the Demoe
racy turn out and do their duly

lloot, —lt is said !lint the corn crop in
ibis section, provided accident 'does
nut befall it in the shape of frosts, hail
storms and the like, will be larger than it
humbeen for years.

1:t Nlawrilso.—We understand that the
'colored" cit liens of this place Intend Ito Id-
loin Veal..meeting in the second woods on
Half Nlliolh till on Saud ty nest

'l/, what a merlin' dar will ho

lion A rallTkeTOß --The little "baby,"
that 11,14 left on the door step of the roe'
denco of ex-Gor Curtin on Wednesday
night of lint week, has been taken under

11110 tender care o fl,the borough aullsoratica,
and will hereafter Inc fathered by the town

council or 'borough dads "

Vino IVAS IT —lf the friend who sent us
the illustrated edition of Ike last scene in
tbo •black crook" willalso send us bin ad-
dress, we will boiler know wbpto be under
obligation 100, for such a magnificent spo
cutlet] of artistic talent How aro you

URA 01 or no Oyu NIINIIITIM —Rev John
AliKittncy well knOwn to a large number of
the ettisens or thie,piace, died at his resi-
dence in Holtdaysburgv on the 26th inst
He has been connected with the ministry
over fofj• yearn and was seventy years of
age at the time of his death.

tinn Accibaar —Oti Wedneaday evening

the 28th ull , eo a eon of Itlr,llenry Keene,
of.l'enu twp , about thirteen yearn of ago
wan driving a team of horses toward Mill-
helm. they look fright and ran away,throw-
ing Iiim from the wagon, which ran oflar
his bend, injurylag him in such a manner
that he expired iu lens than an hour after
the accident

"Sear Ur."—SherittKline, started on
Wednesday morning last to the eastern pen-
tetitiary, with three prisoners, all found
guilty of larcency at the late term of Court

tet.this peace: John Brooke, stealing boots
end shoes, sentenced Blears, D. 11. Miller,
stealing money, sentenced I I months, and
Wm. Kane, stealing money, sentenced for
I year

tirATR FAIR --The Penna Slate Fair will
he held al PRishurgh from September 24th
lu September 271 h. The premiums offered
me very liberal, embracing live stook and
all useful articles in husbandry, housewife-
ry, menufactures, and farm products The
premiums u e most liberal in every depart-
ment, exceeding $lO,OOO in the aggregate.
The principal Railroads will issue MIRO,

lion tickets—return all articles which ate
exhibited, if they remain unsold, freight
flee We are informed that the Ileydriek
Steam Plow—lately patented, will be ex
hihit, and operated during the fair

Nee. TO Ile Fencer —The citizens of
Bellefonte should not be surprised if they
find wool, hair, bristles, toe-nails or.green-

baoks in their coffee noun, morning, for
"the COWs wade, the hogs wallow, the geese
swim and the town bays bathe their dirty,
stinking feet in the spring, from which the
iota is supplied with water. And wessw
an ugly, greasy "nigger wench" take her
• nun down" frotn her woolly bead, dip it
to the spring and drink front It.. Let the
people of this town not rest until a fence
bo built about titeepriug. A.

Tllll Geeat Nepotism—There is scarce-
ly a scamp to Bib mongrel party who has
been outdated of any mime, since Geary

has been chosen governor of Pennsylvania,
who does not carry a pardon in his pocket..
Al the regular session of our Court In Olln
place last week, three persont.were indiot-
ed for the violation of the liquor law—
John Fuuk, li. F Wagner, and Chas
Copeland. Funk wee indnitel for selling
liquor without intense, Wagner for selling

itver withoutIlceaeo and to menof intempe-
rate Labile. and Copeland for selling liquor
to minors, withoutslicense, end to men of in
temperate babite. All pleat/guilty, to the dif-
ferent cauckle,in the milielmentsagalnst them
Funk wee contended to pay a fine of fifty

dollars and coats of proseoution, Wagner
to filteen days imprisonment, $7O tine end
costs of proseoutlon, and Copeland when
called up to be sentenead, through bill At
torney Mr. Edwin Blenchard, who took the

load in fighting It in, this county at
the April term of Court, retry cooly pre-
sented a PAIDON MAI 00V. GEARY, which
prevented sentence being passed on him,
and put the costs some $124 upoilfithe coun-
ty. Geary it must be rooolleoted is one of
the tire it V tdule of the Good Templar or-
ganization, and tilaneliaril claims to be one

"of the leading tempos anon mon to this
place. As to their consistency the readers
of the Warcuwart, while they are working
topay the own!. la this ease, eon form
their awn eamolusions. At some future
time we may have mere to say on this sub-
ject.

jourued

COLLBII. 01 1' . VA

/11A.—The delegnica of Ibo various Cowi(y
Agricultural Suomien, met at the College
on Wednesday 4th of September 1867, when

theTollowlaA perrecteappeared u delegated

Boner CLILYTY —flea. Warren J. Wood-
ward,Reuding AlfriglBmith,Readlng

Ilmou Curtin —J. King MoLanahan, Holi-
dayaburg , 1,1 C. Irwin, Holitlikyaburg;
Culhouu Stewart, Tyrone Forges.

Bonita COUNT? --Jessie L. itltack?Aseb
; Lewis Buckman, Newtbwo ; Al

(red Maker, Newtown.
CENTRO Cousry.—Samuel Gilliland, Belle-

fonte; Oen. John F , Agricultural
College , 11. N. McAllister, Bellefonte.

Curersii COUNTY —llodl B. J. Pasernorif,
Wean Cheater; J. Lacey Darlingtori,West
Chester.

CLAIIIWI Coo/11-T.—C. B. Reynolds, Curl's-
; .1 B. 1011.800, Lawsenbam ; Dav-

id Machu, Curderile.
CUMLIOULANIP CUUNTT. —George T. Clark,

klechomodiurg ; Samuel Wherry, Ship-
peudiurg ; Thou B. Bryson, 'Mechanics-
burg

CLINT.. COO. rr —John S. Furst, MAl-
hall ; Mon, Lock Harlin.

Lisuruic Comm —A. 0 Meister, Harris-
burg.

Fads Coupirt.—J oho F. bides, Erie.
111.111TINUOUN Cousrr.—Ll•iugston Robb,

Huntingdon , James Myton, Cottage ;
Julia 0. Inert , Sprlloo_llrook.

lioness Cousrr —den. Harry White, In-
diana; (Stewart, Indiana.

LlR:mono COUNTY.—JOIL,E.Lieb, Williams
port.

Minus Cousry.—Dr. Samuel McClay,
John B. Taylor ; 0 P. Smith, Milroy.

Minimum Cultism—Hon. C. D. Brodhead,
Stroudsburg ; Julia S Fisher, Strouds-
burg.

bloirtuusissr Cousrr —John (V. Eckman,
PortKeillielly

NOKTOITIIIMULAMO CoUrrrT —J. Al. Wolf, A.
Reber, D. II Bresbach.

P1111,1.1.1'111A CoUNTT —Sohn McGowan.
Bridesburg ; lleorgo Bllgbl , German-
town

VINOTLORICLANU COUrri,—J. A. Byers,
Weavers Old Siand ; .1. L. Dillinger,
McKenna Old Stand ; Lewis ?thudding,
Weavers Old Stood

limos Cumin' —Samuel 8 Barker, Mifflin,.

Kx b i::•irrg i% 1,1 COON MON or tirArr SOCIOTT
Hon. Fred Watts, Carlisle; B Morris

blunoy , (lee Illight,Hermantown ;
Cleo. (they, filillwood ; James Kelley,

lion FRIIII6IIICI, l'lnTra of Cumberland
county, W4.1,1111011 to the chair,and J. LACY
Dslttraurcia of Chester county. and C. At,-
run, SIIITII of Herbs county, appointed
Secretaries

Mr. WATTS stated fully the objects of the
convention of delegates to be die election of
three Trustees to supply the place of those
whose terms expire, and one in place of
Cantu Emote resigned. lle took evasion
tospeak to the delegates of the origin and
object. of Lbe Institutjalf, anditts means of
carrying them Into effect. I, stated Una'
the LiterhliCelleges of the State were not

adopted to the education of y,outh,thai they
might befitted for practical lite .„,Th•t this
college had Its origin,in the idea in the ne-
eeeeity for nn education which would ena
Me a young hiatwupon his graduation to
start upon the walks of life, in Agriculture,
Manufactures. Engineering, and other in-
duatriat art or science.

President Funseu 11/119 relied upon and
addressed the delegates on the subject of
the nature ofoiducation, the principles that
should enter into it, and the defects in the
course of studies which prevail in the Lit-
erary Institutions of country, and de-
tailed the plan of operation which it was
the design of the Agricultural College to
pursue, explaining the nature of the rules
by which the pupils may be employed at
manual labor on the farm fur a compensa-
tion which will relieve him from a part of
the expenses of his education.

Judge WArre spoke of the location of the
experimental and model farms, explaining
the action that the committee heretofore ap_
pointed had token, upon that question, and
netting the members of the convention to
give any information on the subject which
they pommeled.

Judge PASIOIORK of Chester urged the lo
Cation of the Eastern Form id his county

Mr. liner of ‘Vesetmoroland spoke in fa
nor of the location of the farm for the Wesl
near Greensburg, and else fevorably to to
eating near Blairsville intersection

Gen IPmre add:weed the convention is
favor ofa farm near Indiana

T 11. Milani( was in favor of the looatton
of one of the farms, nine miles, west of liar'
riaburg,ln theaounty of Cumberland.

J I.sey I/AK:mu, of Chester, and
B. LAWSON of Hon, and others urged the
claims of their re pective counties.
. After hearing the reports from the rari-

one delegates respecting the location of the
model and experimental farms.

On motion It wAsa-,_
That the COnvention now go into

an election for Trustees, and that the Secrets.
nee ho the tellers of tho Election.

The Chairman announced the following

vacancies:--11. 14. filoAllister of Centre
itiounty,Arah Wald McAllister of Blair coun-
ty,and Baniel Ksine of Fayette county, by
limitation,and Craig Biddle of Philadelphia,
by resignation When the following norui.
nalionswero made N McAllister of
Centre county. Daniel Keane of Fayette
county and Hays Hamilton of Blair county
for the full term, and J. Imo • t dingle
Chester county, George Blight o • adel-
phia, Joese L, Blackstone of Bucks—esunty.
and George Blacko( to fill the Te-

am:my occasioned by the resignation of Craig

Biddle. After which a ballot was taken
when it appeared that 11. N. McAllister,
Daniel Keine and Haye Ifa.oillon wareelec-
ted to the fall term, and George Might to
All the vacum.

II N. McAllister offered the following

Retyfrni. That the thanks of this CODYOII Con
be ma is hereby returned to the placers of the
Pennsylvania nail Road Company, (or their
liberality and Term, In granting to the members,
return tickets without charge, upon .all the
roads under their control.

Which was ooeulmouely• adopted. Ad

J. LACY D.ni,tearen,
C. 'arum. thurra,

..return.

Pal WC WATTS,
49re.idena

-_O-

TRIOUTS or Rsermr —AC/10/1 in regard
to the death of St. Maartee
meeting of the Junior Class of the Agricul-

tural College, heldiAyguet 80th, 1807, the
following resolutidie were adopted :

Wolin:ls. It has pleased God In his Wank .
wisdom to tako from as, in the vlgor of youth
■ beloved obssentate St. kl• URIC' BIMAULT, we
earnestly dilate to express our grief at the loss
Ofone, who; by hisfrank sad genitives oondm t
upon all oseallons has long since won the a• 0
Umtata Mgard of his comrade. Therefore :

liewolowd. That the gentle manly bosOrhag and
kludneso ofboast ofthe deoe►med widowed tdm
to all with whom hi was asso elated.

'soolood. That we roanse the lom of one
whose integrity of obar►eter and generous dis-
position will ever low his memory with-him
o humatm. •

Regrolmd. That we tee r heartfelt sym-
pat iy to the family of our I smote
their sul borearemeut and irrop►reb

Resolved. That the members of the elan weer
•rape around the leftarm for. Thirty days as
°ken of romped.

New Owess.—Major Reynolds , his pur-
chased the properly knows as the "Old
Red Lion" stand, to-`ether with the lot ad-
joining It oft the South, and Intends erect-
ing upoa it a magnltloent dwelling for hie
NMON.

Tut: vry or Itnerner.—Aritoe of the Cres-
son Literary Society IIregard to the 'kWh of
St. Mauna. throes/L-81 a itineial meeting
of the Cresson Literary Society on thoereo-.
ing of August 801b, 1867, the following res.
elution. wore adopted:

W.W.11 AK. It has planed Almighty tool In
his infinite prorldenee, to remove from our
midst a beloved brother St. MAI/RICK BKRAOI,,
ono of oor most tallented 'MI useful memGors.
Therefore be it :

/fem./tot. That in the death of our late root-
rade we have sustainal a sever loss, n firm
friend and an earnestworker, one whose am la.
We qualities have endeared him to a. ail.

if.5.../cc.f, That to the parento or the ae0....d
We tender our heartfelt sympathy in their Severe
afflict lon.

Rev,!refl. That as a mark of esteem, the no-
°ley ball be draped for Thirty days, and the
member. wear the untlsi badge of morning.

Although the spoiler eel his seal
Upon thy manly brow,
Thou art not load, for in Heaven
Thou lived in glory now.

What if we drop affections tour
Upon thy honored tomb,

Thou art notdead, but wing'd thy flight
To lands offadeless bloom. ireThou artnot dead for there is written

The ever saving word.
"Ile is notdead but sleepoth

Whotheth in the Lord."

NOT GUILTY.—The trial of Wm (Wingert.
of this place, °barged with the larcency of
tomb stones, from the Cemetery, Allowed a

different case entirely, when the facts were
brought out before a jorl, from tin 3 news-
paper reports. The wholq awe when
simmered down amounted to Simply this -
Gabagan had been instructed to clean
pair of tomb stones, that were in the cerne•
tery, end mirtaking the name, ,nob the
wrong ones, which scene returned immediate-
ly, on learning that the mistake was mnde
Sin weeks nifterwardo, be was arrested on
the charge of stealing the tomb stones, that
he had brought away and reitirned as loon
as lie bad ascertained that ttry weld the
wrong ones. The following communication
in regard to the Mailer, wegi•Vieerfu Hy,
abliougn denying the imputation that the
IVATCUMAN, eirculnied the report .through-
out the CoUntry .

Me Manx . Moms weeks ago you mode
mention in your paper of the charge that
had been preferred against WM Onghtigan,
accusing him of having stolen tomb atones
from the Cemetery at this place Sines
then Wan Claghagnn has boon tried in the
Court of Quarter Sessions and acquitted of
the charge There was not a particle of
evidence tending to show guilt on the part
of the ',tong man, and the injury that has
been done his character throughout the
country, by the circulation of the report
through the WATeIIMAN and the Pros
should now be repaired through the same
channels. It will be but • simple act of
justice-to William Ongbegan and his
.frionds, which I feel assured you will not
refuse him. for you to toll the people that
he was not guilty of the horribli crime
that was laid to his charge. The whole
transaction was the result of an ill feeling
existing between the prosecutors and Wm.
(loghagau for whicfi Win Ongtmgen was
not responsible

There are people whose chief delight is
in slanderiang their neighbors—who have a
autenonspesishatti for misobief—that are
always ready to pass rumors on with slight
additions of their own, until in simple rum-
or soon becomes a horrible tale, and thus
it to that. the fairest characters are defamed
by people—the meat unworthy linen tra-
duced—every one seems to think themselv-
es at liberty—to defame and villify without
restraint. Every one has his put as the
story goes the round—like a poor doe he
is kicked by each one, as he passes, until
clear out of the bounds of all society But
in Wm Oaghagan's ease, now let the story
slop. Twelvit men upon their oaths, after
bearing all the facts have said that he is
innocent and by their verdict base pro-
nounced the story a slanderous tale

BEM

Business Notices

MAIIIIOI.IA WATIER, A delightful toilet art':
olo—euperlur to Cologno endat hall the peke.

Wihsov,thnart:at,ht at tlie Brockerholf House
Now is the limo to got a good pottraiL Por
traits painted from photographs,tho silo ofhie
and equal to notate. Call and moo his painting.

fr you aro nick and dew., to ho cured with-
out medicine call on the celebrated Dr. Muller,
who is now, and will ho at Gartman. note] for
two weeks

.ICsainvon, of Mileaburs, have the
reputation of makmg the best 0./ in Penn.&

They havo ad, ontl,m that odic,' manufacturers
3 ,have not, and it to the interests of 4041-

ore to give them u rail. See advertisement
•

Br imams. repuiation for keeping the best

Ilootel7 only gained by deserving merit If
you ant. dry feet this winter wear warranted
!Mots. Ifyou want to avoid colds and save doe.

for bills procure your boots at Burnside. Ilia
Boots ere pronounced by hundreds far and near
Superior to all other. and Ifthey do not render
votopletesatisfaction he will refund the Inonoy.

Edward Morse writes : being for two
years the most m nerable of human beings, and
after using • vast number of the thousand and
one Asthmatic Remedies and liar mg nearly
given up all hopes of relief, I commenced using
Illades' Lubricators, and have now for four
months experienced mi re health, sleep and en-

iyment than I had et or 1101.11 for.

"Ile perfumed light
Steele through the mint of Alablutler
Anl every air is heavy with tho breath
Of orange IThwere that bloom
In the midst of rotate."

Such was the flowery landfilial with healing
airs and life.preaerving products, where Dr.
Drake discovered the chief ingredients of his
wondorful Ten(/' Modicine—Plantalion Bitters.

Anne To litrr.—We would remind our mer-
chants, those who intend visitingthecity, short-
ly, that our young friend Ed. W. Miller,formor-
ly with Young, Moore & Co., has become eon-

nmttedwith the firm of I. P. Chalfant & Co ,No•
238 Church Bt. Mr. Miller's experience In the
notion business, and his integrityan a business
men, is surety sufficient that those who call on
him will be fairly and honorably dealt Srith.
There is scarcely a firm In this county but has
purchased goods of him, and all of our Mer-
chants know that they can deal with him to a
better advantage, than withany other "notion
dealer" In the quaker oily.

—Oo some Rail Rattle it Is customary to
have a lock on the etovp to prevent passengers
from meddling with the fire. A wag being milt-
ed why they locked the stoveomoly replied, that
"It was to prevent the fire from going out.'
Isaac Ilaupthu etovn, that Sou% need to he
kept looked. Call and see hie SLOCk ofParlor,
Thistles end Cook Stoves that can't be beet for
eitlumelm•pWlfes, beauty or worth in hi...-
lion of he country. Be wants all people in
want of a good stove to give h las • anti and see
for themselves before purchasing elsewhere es-
pecially e new Antidust One Bonier, for heating
manufactured by James Speen. Be has sain•

pieof it at his Wan Rooms near the Depot In
this place.

The Bellefonte Market

The following ant the 4170M10118 Up to 0
o'oloek on Thursday ironing, when our paper
wept to pros :

White Wheat, per bushel e-.. 12 00
Red Wheat, per bushel' 1 PI 00
Rye, par bushel - 01 20
OwnShelled, per bash. 01 00
Oats,per bushel- 60

Barley, per buoltel 15
Buskabeat, per bushel -* 1 00

Clover... per bushel ' 8 50
Potato., per bushel a. 1 25
Egp, per dozen
Lard, per posed.... 16
Boron, par pound la
Ham, per pound 20
Tallow, per pound 1... 12

Butter, per pound 26
Rage, por pound
Gerard Plaster, rat WS

04
it 00

MARRIED.

8/ISI,II6R—FAI vllol.—On 00 14th t It., by
Itor. IL ea Pardue, Mr John fibollhr, to 314 aRoche} A. Pourer, both of Itellefolffb.

HAMILTON —Dool.vr. -On tha 25th of Angina
by the Mc, J. C. Laverty, Mr. John Ilamliton,
to Mien Onrah Dooley, trth of Lock MaYen.

=I

Phdivllpliie, on the 3lit nit
Henry N.... 0 only rhilea Edward W. end Me
limits Miller, sod lion 11-tenth.; and 25.1nysf

I=

A MODERN Min, i.s.='From oil runt 3..irg
from rich andpoor, from high born mil lowly
conics the Ifni.weal voice of praise for "Hall's
Vegetable. Sicilian flair Renewer" It is
perfect and miraculous article. Cares bald,
nese and makes, hair grow Abe ter dress,
sing t han any "oil or pomelum." Soften
brash, dry and wiary hair into beautiful silken
tresses. Butabove all, the great wonder is the
rapidity with which it restores grey hair to its
original color. Use it a few tunes, and 'prestos
change,' the whitest looking hair resumes Its
youthful beauty. It does not dye the hair, but
strikes at the root and fins it with new life and
coloring matter

It will not take a long disagreeable trial to
prove the truth of this matter. The Bret up-
glcation will do good; you osee the natural
color rißurning every day, and before you know
it,the old, gray,disc4ored appearance of the hair
will be gone, giving place to lustrous, shining
end beautiful locks. Ask for Hall'. Sicilian
Hair Renewer; no other article is at all like
it in effect You will find it cheap to buy,
pleasant to try, and sure to do you good.

There are many imitation. Ile sure you
procure tbo genuine. Forrile by all druggists
and manufactured only by R. P. HALL& Co,
Nesbu i„ N. 11. 12-.25.

blnituns or You'll —A gentleman who suffer
ed from limitou• Debility, premature iloca)t
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will
fur the sake of sneering humanity,send free to
all who need it. the receipt and directions for
making the wimple remedy by which he waa cur-
ed. Sue wishing to profit by the adver-
dis re experience, can do so by addressing, in
perfect confidence, JOHN Pt OilDEK, 12 Co-
der St.,N Y 12, 20-Iy.

DNA 1,11.8, MAYON/. AND CATAPRII,—Treat.
oil with the utmost success, by Dr. J • lose,
'Oculist and Aurist, (fornfore)iof Leyden, Sol-
land,) No. 6111 Pine Street, Philadelphia. Tes.
timenials from the most reliable sources in the
City and Country can be seen at his 1,19(4,
The Modica) faculty are invited to aerompany
their patients. as ho has no secrets in hie prae.
lice. Artificial Eyes inserted withoutpact No
charge muds fur exaniinstion.-11-40-12-40,

A (1111KAT Dtecovenr.—One of the genteel
and most useful discoveries In medical si inure
was made by the celebrated Dr J Dumas, of
Pyle, Chief Physician to the Imperial Infirm-

ary of Prance, in 1861. Those who have been
afflicted with the painful discos known no the
Piles, and effectually cured by the use of lie J
Dumas' French Pile Salve, cannot speak too
highly of the benefits conferrodonpon them
the 11AU of Oils certain remedy. It has
never boon known to fail in effecting s perm,
vent cure in a single Cll4O. In till. reelect tt
surnames nil other medicines of the kind. It
will do juet what it In recommended for; if not
the money will be refunded, Unaor two limes
is sufficient to effect o cure In four or nix days,
it the directions on the boxes are followed
Price one nail two dollars nor heir, according tc
else . Sent by Moil or Repro. to any part of
the'United States or Canada Sold by Drug-
gists generally, A liberal dlecount wade to the
trade., Address D S DUNHAM & CO., Wil-
hameorx, lie., sole Proprietors and Alanefao-
toraepw.the United States and Canada 111111y

111:1311101,0'N ErrnACT Bonito end Improved
/fuse Wash cures secret, sad delicate disorders
in all their stages, et little expeneo, little or no
change in diet, no inconvenience end no expo-
sort It is pleasant In taste and odor, immedi-
ate in its action, and free from all Injurious prop-
erties.

Tee n No ninon unpleasant and tonsafo mono-
dies for unpleasant and dangerous diseases. Ilse
holm Luld' e Extract nacho and Improo ad Rosa
Wash.

SHATTERED CoNSTITUTIONS RESTDRED by
ilelmbrEd's Extract Barba.

Fenn EXTRACT Berne Is pleas-
ant in testa and odor, free from ell injurious
properties, nod iminedieto in its action.

MAIIIIOOII AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR WO regained
by Ilohnbuld'a Extract Buell.

TIM GUMP or MAN is ST•POTO.—Therefore
the nervous and debilitated should immediately
use Ilelinbold's ,Eatraet Beebe.

kb x-To Conem vmr.—The allvertiser having
been restored tp health in • few weeks by •

very simple remedy, after having suffered for
several yearn with a sc•me lung affection, and
that dread dunnage consumption—ls anxious to
'nuke known to los fellow-sufferers the means
ofcure. To all who desire it, he will mend a copy
of the proscription used (Iron of charge, with the
directions for preparing and using the Same,
which they willfled a suite ores roe consul.,

Asthma, Bronchltre, Coushe, colds, and all
Throat and Lung Affections. The only obi ct
of the advertiser in sending the Prescription is
to benefit the afflicted, and spread information
which he conceives to be invaluable, and he
hopes every sufferer will try hisremedy, es it
w ill cost them nothing, and may promo • bles-
sing. Parties wishing the prescription. Free,
by return mail, will please address REV ED-
WARD A WILSON, Williamsburg,Kings Co.
New York. 12-20 ly

$60).00 ItIMAM) will be paid in greenbacks
So any person who has mind Dr Diiinas'
calve according to directions and has not been
Wreaks , Address D S DUNHAM A Co, Will.
anisport, Pa. 11-du-ly

llstamot.ii's ruin, snnuor curet,.—fe a
certain cure for disease. of the Bladder, Kid-
ney., Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Wcaknoee, Fe-
male Compßanta, General Debility, And all
diseases of the Urinaryorgasm whether exulting
in male or female From whatever mute origi-
nating and no matter of how long standing
Dlseeees of these organs require the use of •

diuretic. If no treatment is submitted, Con-
eumption ur Insanity may ensue. Our Ficidi
and Blood are supported from thee. source.,
mar the Health and happinessand 41:10. of Poe-
lenity, depends upon prompt nee of a reliable
remedy, I,Lembold's extract Bustin Established
upwards of II years, prepared by lI.T. IIINA
Bap, DRUOGIIIv Mit Broadway, New York,
and 104 South )o,h titieptc Philadelphia, Pa.
5.. 12-1I - ly.

I C5. . *... BLOOIL—W ilk corrupt.° r taint-
ed 11lood, yeu`nre etch all over. It may buret
'out in Pimples, or Borne, or in Sown active die.
eaee,or it may merely keep you lietless,depresis-
ed and good for nothing But yosreannothave
good health whilb your blosi is impure.
Ailtll .l4 SARSAPARILLA purges out these impu-
rities; it expels disease and restores, health and
stimulates the organs of life into vigorous ac -
lion. Ilene° it rapidly cures s variety of com-
plaints which are caused by lomurity of the
blood, seek es Serofvolts, or Notge Evil. Tumors,

Sorrs, Eruptions, Ample', Blotehes,
Iloilo, St. Anthony's h'gre, Rose or Eryetpelos,
?tiler or Soli /Arlon, Scold Hood, Ring Worm,
Cancer or Cancerous Tumor., Sore Eyes, t'esiote
Daseases, meek as Itetention, Irregularity. Sep-
po radio., White., Sterility, also Syphilis or Ven-
ereal Diseases, I,,rer Cosepfoiefe, and Heart Lis-

Try Avsn's S•RAAPARILLA, and seefor
yourself the surprising acitelty with which It
cleanses the blood and cures these disorder..

Daring )ate year. the publichove boos misled
by large bottles, pretending to given a quart of
Manua of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these hare bean frauds upon the elek,for they
not only contain little, flans, Sarsaparilla, but
often no curative Ingredient whatever. flew.,
bitter disappointment has followed the use of
the various entracte of Sarsapirilla which good

the market, until the napswvinfilt has become
synonymous with Imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound, uSareeparills." and in
tend to supply such a remedy as shall rescue
the namefrom the load of obloquy which rests
spun it. We think we have ground fur believ-
ing it has virtue. which are Irresistible by the
class ofdiblialllll it is intended to sure. We pan
miser. the sink, that wo offer them the best al-
ternative we know how to predaceous, weber.
reason to behave, It is by far the most effectual
purifier of the aloud yet disoovined.

Area's CIIIIRRY PRCTORAL is so universally
known to surpass every other eindkin. fur the
aunt of Coughs, Colds, Indust:sae Hoarseness,
Croup, Brouoldti., Incipient Consumption, and
for the relief of Comsomptive Patients in ad-
vanced singes of the disease, that it Is useles.
here torenennt the seldomes of its virtues. The
world knows them.

Prepannl by Dr. J. C. Ayer th Co., Lowell,
Mom and sold by all Drogglits and dealers lamedicine everywhere. 12-9 3-2m.

STOVRS I STRVES I IIsaac Haupt has got already a new sup-
ply of Shears Antidust Cook and Parlor Stoves.
They have proved themselves to be the but
stove out for burning either hard or poll cord
they solve their own Asher, make no dust, eoono-
miss fuel and Sr. the beet bake= In the world,
and have more convenianom than any lerMoies now In use. ' -

People in want of Wove. would do well to coil
at his Wan Rooms near the Depot and ■s. hie
stook before purchuing elsewhere, so by a neg-
ated of this they may bosomy us many hays bow.

lewdy.
31-10-tf. ISAAC HAUPT.

GENTLEMEN.-1 oan furaid:l_ you with all
altos of the Quaker City White Eibirta.

and ehallengo any trade to prod.." Ito
eqttal• W W. MONTGOMERY.

SAWED •81111NOLE 8, Conntsalll on nand
and for ode by "lIOPYIIIt a BROli

TO THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF CBS-
MB COUNTY.

Sentlemon s—dppilealloahaving bees made
by the Boardsof Directors of a majority of the
School playlets in oath sounty, stating then de-
sire be inerease.the Palmy of the County Super-
Inteadmat thereof, you are respedtfully remseet,
ed to meet In Conventkon, M the Court Hons.
in Bellefonte, on Friday the 18th dey of Sep-
tember, 1847, et 1o'olook In the of terneen, for
the purpoes above statedneeerdieg to the terms
of the eighth section of the supplement to the
school law, approved the Bth day of May, 1855.

J. P. WICKERSHAM,
Sept. COM. 841•01 S.

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
The Male department of this Institu-

tion mil open on Wednesday,Dith ofSeptember.
Terms for Boarding, Furniebed Room,Washlng,
Ugh', Peet and Tuition 41240 frr the Academie
year of 40 week', payable Aridly and Irmulably
half yearly ie adicesos. Ter Rather informa-
tion rams

JOHN LAIRD, Prinelpet,

Juniata Co, Pa.11411-1.

ET=

Mil

J. MILES KEPIIEART,
WITII

BARNES, OSTERAOUT, lIERON A Co.
Wholesale t Retell dealers la

HATS, CAPS, STILArIt GOODS AND FURS
No. 603, Market St. Philo.

GRZION 111D118.
The hlghsit market pie. Is paid for

grog ea ofall Made, et
SIIBI3MANB

Any person wishing to parehue the
ifilloughby Patent 016 m Spring and Onel Rol-
ler On Drill, Delores Patent Orals Separa—-
tor eau do so by calling on the nadersigned at
No.6 Dash'. Arcade on Nish street, Pellehrate
Pa. Hand In your enteral early as there la •

good allures for them to run out. For pertka-
lan edam.

J. P. ZIMMERMAN.
....11.11efosta, Ps..

jiliV STORE

A ND 'NR W GOODS
IM Roynold'ff now Banding,

(OW.? DOOM To TOO eoinuko Boom)

We Invite the attention of the oomatualty
to oar r.

RETENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP
FANCY AND BTAPLE4 imtr7Gooori,
CarpeHootsand Shoes, k

Bats and Caps,

iiii=l
Our entire .took war prelassed ohm the

Lie doella• la sold, and Inan selling aU limb
o/ TWENTY

goods
NTY TO TUIRTY PER CENT

shoarmo thou ate sums goods tumid ban Use
bought for a short time ago.

Persons to went of roods will do well to
examine oar stook beforwparehaslag elswiebere.

WE WAL ' /01 FAIRLY
with those who Ihvor as itii • sell, sad will
giro thethe benefit of e &awe ill good,

IN 'WIRY PART O' LA'.
N. B.—The Newt wk.. Frio* poli

ow► Ibron kWh of polo.
1!N tt . W. MOEN • Os.

BURNS & SMUCKER.

wnoLlitALv GROOBBA,
AND

PRODUCT COMMISSION MIROIRANTB
No. 606 Market Street, Pbfladolphis.

J. Moan'. Bow—lota of B.8. Jarmo, Jr*Co.
8. SMOCIIRIN Jr.—lap of B. flossokos, Jr.• Co.

'sop U. 1/64.-4.f.

B"G'S & KIRK. •
wHoLIBBI LE 011001018,

LID
DEALilla IN NOUNTNY Peopeps,

No. 109Arch anal" IlelereettapilllNeurl
pawn,

wu. } riuLiDaloPlUA.T. KM

. OruroAmu tlitheesatiy primaptly4oA
Maytly.

Brigs & lakeDitisw.

STARTLINO ANNOUNCEMENT!
/I'LL P4IIIICOLARX

2 6 0
Dollars reward fur s preparation spiel to

Wheeler's Naming Syrup for children"Teething. and to prod... sleep, she for diem-dime, dysentery. enlk, cholera nterbne, &holey.
tite froin"wornir, epums, wind In this

stomach and bowie., Air. The led./ or teethins I. lb. nest erlt/eal °Laity daring the life*
the child; and surechil*na die thine/ tlel
period Thanall others. combined. ,Actiordiag to
etatistles vrlslett ere well authenticated, seventyWive oil of every headed

BABIBB
that die under two years of age, die from die
ease calmed from teething I elate this, moth-
ers andnurses, that you may exercise a greater
4legree of tare over your little oboe during thin
time It is a well-established fact Taal a great
majority of these who die in the pripm of lifecontracted the disease In ehlldh d. which
through the negligence of mother or nurse was
allowed to porno. Its course encheoltml, andwhich might have been arrested In its settler
stages by •sty simple means. ft Id for this par.
pose we offer you this •aluable remedy, sale in,
bands of any one, and sure to relieve in almost
every came. Upon one other point no with to
give you some valuable information, and, which
tf observed will Fnve yea much trouble and
many an assitiutts mleeplessnight. It ft

FOUND
that Ideep I. "Natura's meet...Restorer," and
is • fact beyond metradirtl inthat an easy,
quietand oaten, sleep atregular intervals, aad
espanally atAncht, is absolutely necessary to
health. It Wearing repose that the mete..
strengthen. and &Mlles Itself easiest the ea.
Mutative influence ofwaking home. Infant. and
children revue tale* the sleep of of an adult„
and antes. they obtain It by muss IMAMS they
are irritable mid restless, the system 1. more
sensitive to add or otter exciting maw, more
exposed to the ravages of disease, mid gamily
prostrated thereby. For producing • quiet,
natural and refreshing sleep, one 11001 which
the obild wtil awake, feeling refreshed and
gleeful. Many of the articles pat in market
Sr.

DEAD
and worthless, but the "Nuretng Synsp" has no
equal. For the benefit or mothers and nurses,
wa would adriee you, when the child I. restieo
forartsh, thirstY, heed hot, face dashed, tongue
coated, pule. qu ickaned, to give • warm bath,
followed by •ppruprmte doses of the .Narsing
Syrup,and

OIMME
Syrup you wHI dud an article .hoes magical
agnate willgladden year Marts. All we adk
le for you to try one bottle, and if you are not
fully as after using half of it, Morn it to
the agent and gat your money Try it Olen
your children an twathing,and you trill and
this Syrup par excellent. It renders thatr6ro-nes+ easy, and causes the teeth to panels,.ty the
gurus, without producing those conetiteth •I
and ultimo fatal symptoms au often witnessed
In children. Try it In enmity, wakeful and ir-
ritable children. It eaa be glean to the most
delicate infant with perfect safety. J. 11.
WIINKLEft, Hole proprietor, No. y2l, Water

ST REE,T,?
Cheant on., N. Y.

Where orders by mall or o wit
twelve prompt :Mention. For sale by al
huggivt,i and Country inoreh.tulv everywhere
t 25 em per bottle. 12-25 lim

ACARI) TO TOM LADIES
DII.DUPONCO'S

GOLDEN PERIODIC 1L PILLS,
FOR FEMALE

In Correcting Irregalarittee, moving la
'tractions of tee lionthly urns from

AlWhatever Cause and ways Ike-
oesetal as a Preventative.

It I. now over thirty men shwa the above
' otbralsod Pills were "discovered by Dr. Du-

oo ET Paris. during which time they h..ve
eon ostensively and suenesdally used In most
f the public, institutions—es well es in private

practioe—of both hemispheres with unparalled
Buenos in every ran .and it Is only et the ar•
gentslimiest of the tboasands of Ladies who
bays end them dial be le indeed to make the
Pills publicfor the alleviation of nom mining
from any irregularities whatever, as well as toprevent an incisen of family when Mein wil
not permit it. Females peculiarly situated on
those supposing diamond's' so an cautionsod
against using nesepills while n that oduditien
as the proprietor assumes no responsibility al-
ter the above admonition although their mild-
ness would prevent any mischief to health oth•
orlon., the tills are reeommended.

ONE B01( 18 81111101XNT
Full and expllelte dlnellono settoopeay emol ,box. Price $1 per box, six bole. $3. &Id b 3one Druggist In every town, rillege, oily not

hamlet throughout the world. Sold In Belle-
Mite, Pa., by IF. P. Qraas (draggiat)Bolo avast
for itallaroata, Ladles! By seadlag Ilhe $1 to
the Bellefonte- Pod 011e• eon base'. PUN• •
sent (.oildpotially) by wait to may port a/ tie
coehrty, fass orPooh,.

BJI,I also by Dr. Prelson Look Harea. J
Read, nostiogdoo ; wholesale by Jshahs

& Cowden, Philadelphia; Demos Harass
& Co., New Yorks tad by S. D. HOWR, (soh
proprietor) New York. 11 11-1 y

GREEN'S DRUG STORK
Boom No. 4, Brekerhors Row.

The undersighed respectfully unease*, thathe has removed his well kaolin, •

DRUG A CLIEMICAL STORE.
to the new room (No. IQ under Brokerhors ho
tel, whloh ha has fitted op for that parpo es
end having largely increased kW 'tear isnot,
prepared to flornish hi. customers with pun
DRUGS,

CHISMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

PURR WINES A LIQUORS,
for medicinal nee, DYB STUFFS, with sham{
e, cry article to be found hi an establishment of

this kind, such es Horse and CattlePowder,
Coal Oil, Alcohol, Linseed Old, Glees,
Paints, Yalty,Sgenges. :Also the

largest and best aolleetloa of
PERFUMERY .4ND TOMB? 804P9
ever brought to tills plows. Tubaseo sad dawn
of the most spprovod broads, twastaatly
band. Ile would cull the stMsUos of Ow pub-
lic to his stook of notions, oaudstiag of ads,

Tooth, Nail, Flea sad Yalta Brushes,
Cutlery, Plp.s DrioklaCs u,Plow sad. Bookgasoosta

Chess Ma,Domino.,, 41=7
Also, burro variety of

TOYS 105 0111401411 N.

a

Particular attention given to prriparingj!nr.SIMIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILYRECIPES.
Having had more than twelve years esprit-

°ace I the business, he Owls rioallaart he via
render satisfaction toall who (Ivor hint with
their patkonne.

FRANK P. ORRIN, Druggist,
Feb. 9, 1866-41. Roam, No. 3 /olt. Row

, .

MANHOOD t HOW LOST, HON mama
ILL

Justpublisbod •new Waldo. of Dr. Wow '
weir. ottishmtad sway on MO mhos! mere
[without ondleine] Spermatenbeis, oF.esiaal
Inshore, Involuntary Emissions must ,il4ll-
- and inspoditanto to marriage kopidly,
nervassoes, eonnmption, epilepsy and NW,
setal and pityoktal nespeeity, realtist from
orlf-iadoirsee or sexual astalmsonee.

PrW in a mated envelops, only IIeta.
Th. ealetwated nadirs in this wilmbrabb" sewoloarly demonstrable, from alinoMete years'

awful manias that the in
of self-abase say be radially .wised
the dangerous nee of Intoned npoilidonn or Me
applleation st thelmife—Ohdlinfi (al' a mode
of ewe at onesadapts ands and ~pd, by
meant/ of whist encreallerer, se manor what
his odaditlea say b., say own Mow( dry..
ly, privately and

„01411-Ttila Inetanraboutd ho lathe lade el
-.ivory youthanti every man in to

Boni nador real, to any &Wets, la a Oslo
enrekopo, IStio resign of di oink or

two pilotage etaiape. Also Dr. Oalrerwoire
~NarriegoilideloVi-priee oeoller--A44lmodowpabllshen,

CRAB. J, C.=NB • ON.
12-27-11in.

In Bowery, Now York, Poet Mel Box 081

MARI4/10.1 43111D1.
Asothordistal the 100.lag dos MUof Um Pocket OCeOggl

obiaill WM Do**. 10Wog o ink illii,,
toms of Ilsoloo, dio, vitt a boo-
and aograirhi_p.lff ". asimmi.tooth mom If IxBy ;. 1Illvvey Gm otkr , • iiir
Om" mask's.: amps, t .

• tfrllaYelio rowdy isoiampoirlitobt ,s i,... r ,,,,Nti0a5.....seake otil,b6,
„.. „: 4,

boor midmost poot

L.
k' •

.Maslow baportoot Mon* L .

bloom to IMO pubobotr. IA adiA tboollafkl=l6by Ow Waret ,0'

' •

book. It yrltt oraltot MOW obot
Now*atbOO*l7lll. , ' `" ' ' ''' • .

oiraiar"1.7&411C4.1.—Atp "API
80,000 TO I.o=N:s. 144,1miltsi

12, - 1.013, MAY •LOW

111Biocetlantouo.
$2.00 FUR DOUR realized by our mast,.

For patieuiars 0110101. :tamp sad

KEPHART, CRIDER 6. CO,
York, PaDEEM

you must have.
CLOTIIINa

1 You want, first, to
beta (loonarticle

"Yea then want it A/
Cheap as Possible.

Thla Is natural and
right enough.

iThe Quiriventiciu.n.iteo,
I; It Is your Pusao!rzi.
! Interest to consider

the ronowing facts :
"There Is organized Inp Phil's, an imuiense es
Htablishinent to make
Itirstalum clothing, and
'to make it cheaper than
roustomary. The unite-
Irials are bought direct
from the best American

!and European manufac-
turers, and thus consid-

'oirable is saved. Full
['prices are paid to work
men, .0 IU to ensure
'substantial and halid-
'some garments ; the
:Salesmen and Clerks are!such that customers can
dufully rely upon theinyand
every effort is made to

I please and suit patrons,
so Is to keep es well as
rake custom. The re•
'suit of combined indus-
'try, system, and close
appliertion of all the
employers, has secured
a model establishment,

style of
:lothlng,end veer son-IMMO prices.
,We have,

it et. Gent's Reedy-suede
C LOTH [NO.

ld Special Department
for Youth'. and

Boys Clothing.
WA:astern Department

to make to order.
Ith. (tent'. l4roishlng
hood in large Variety,
WANAMAKNIt AND
BROWN, oon exit.,

connerlith Mar-lket, et. Philadelphia.
'fitif-Samples sent by
"mail or express, when
'desired. 11-49-ly

fffl=3

Uooto & 53>bor

THE' 111

OOT AND 811OE STORE!

UI(AIIA NI & Mc.%FM',
Maufarthrent or,. and Dealer, In
=

sing7l largely to our former stock, n
can rue. the elan 111 unity that we have

now the beet refection tri (fen- --or
trot I' nnrylennia,of

COQ
Front laire,

Side bare,
do I iliengieier

Boots.
Mitiaurnetured from the best English lasting,

OVE KIU, CONURINS & DALMOHALS

I=

MOROCCO BOOTS,
II and without heck. And a full ....id

went of
MISSES AND CHILDRENS SIIOES.

Also a large lot of those cheap shoes, eurh
as we road about, and of

whichwe are sal-
ling off

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

"AY-We in v Roan examination of our goods-11M_

=

IMEJ

R. MILLS & CO
formotly of

LOCK HAVEN, PKNN'A,
have just opened up In Brown's block on illehop
street, an entire

NEV STOCK OF COOTS AND .BYES
f their own and of tho heel city ni innrectors.

In their line they hare anything from the
argent men's to the rmalleet poets or
hoes, from the
FINEST AND MOST COSTLY

work, to the

11 EA VlES7' ...I 21' (711;',11%',47'

There is nothing m the Root and Shoe line,that
can be naked for, that they Will not keep con-
stantly on band and

SELL AT THE LOP/EBf PRICES

They will at all times keen on hand tho ♦emV
beet o!•tuck whleh will ha

Motuufavottrd 1 Meer (Inn Surer...on,

to cuirellcc h.. cosy foror thenctrktlc then lir
ORK WILL BR if N TIED,

be just as represented.
12-30-ly I=

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORI

The undersigned respectfully inform the ea-
sel. of Bellefonte and vicinity, thot he has
stablished a first clam

BOOT AND 8110 E MANUFACTOItY,
est door to Pruners store, on the north west
We of the diamond, where he will be pleased
t all times to wait upon customers. lie being an

EXPERIENCED WORKMAN
euetomers can rest immured That no paini,wil
be epared to render complete satleraction. Gen-
tlemen, ladles, misses and youth can be atcrom-
modeled with the best
Boots;

Shoo,
Gallen

lE=
MCZ

manufactured from the best slock,and in the
latest rtyles. Repairing of all kinds ',lumpily
attended to.
May 7, 66—tf. PST F.n BichtAllON

NEW BOOT Sr. SHOE ESTABLISH
MEET.

Having removed tO the room on Allegany
street formerly. omepied by Triple's talor shop,
subscriber very politely levitea bie old friends
and the public generally, to give him a mil,
feeling confident that be .44 fit eniin

BOOTS, SHOES OR GAITERS. J.
Raving had years of esparto:foe as foreman

in one of Use best manufacturing establish-
ments In the Gauntry, he feels safe In giving
a guarantee for 41 work done.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS
done pip the shortest noUoe, and on the most
reasonable terms.

12 t ly. JOHN PC TEES.

A i

ill

Mg Cooobo, &r
J. P. PACCIR p. C. Pack tit

piwKER,t, PACKRII, having put-
eha,ed the

FLEMINGTON MILLS
13=TMI

Are now prepared to furnish all kind.. of

FLOUR AND FEED!
EaMEI

PLASTER GROUND & IN TOE STONE
jtsl-AT ?Iliauonrest PIOTICR-S•N,

Their Facilities fur Mulafacturinges erythfug
Usually Manufactured In a

NI,0I!ItIN1I15 TILL!
ARV UNKQUAGD

By any cllter Itablishmen tin the country

=1

They hare nlui n conneetion with their Oil
„TUE STORE FORMERLY OWNED BY

J. P. PACKER
And ors preptirsd to furnish

Pork,

Stone Coal
Baled tiny,

Deer,

And a general atteortment of Store floods'
fiell,

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND
IMEI

Corn,
°ate

Chop,
Ilmn

Sued,
dr. ar.

CASII PAID PO4GRAIN AND
COUNTRY AliDUCliyhtRUT YOUR

rt.orh, PEED& ILI LEP HAT ai
P trKElt s PAICKEII

At Flemington Mil
SEM

NE Iv STORM

=I

Ilnve opened up an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK or(MODS

of every descriptionott theirnow sh.
room on Spring ntreot; which war
in.rehaital at

PANIC MUCKS,
and will be sold RP low if not 1, war,
thancan ha found elsowhore in this
unction. Their stock comprises I
part,
Dry Goods,

Notions,
Millinery Dumb,

ilimries,
Fnney (Mode,

Clothing,
limas d Shoes,

Hata & Caps,
Carpnt.ltsgs,

Umbrellas,
• Parasols

Onnllemen and Cadies
Furnishing Goods,

Ladies Cloaks Circulars,
In Silk and Wolk

Carpoting,
MIMI

Queemmars

STATIONKRY,

end everything eln that I to
found In a well clocked country store

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken In exchange fur goods, and '
the highest market price paid.

MEE

NOD frobertioemerst

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue of Sundry writs of Br 'ditioni

Exp.oe issued out of the Court of Co
Pleas of Centre county, end to me directed ill

be exposed to public sale at the Court Hones in
Bellefonte, on Monday, the 20th day ofAugust,
A. D. MD, the following property, to wit

All the right title end interest of Wet. B.
Tripple inand to • certain lot taloa., In the
llorough.of Bellefonte, and known in the gener-
al plan or plot of maid Borough as lot Nu. 130,

ounded and described as followri, en the north

i'y lot of Martin Stone, mouth by lot of Mn..
lastings, oast by biding street and on the west
e Spring Creek, containing 3 of an acre more

or less, thereon erected a house and other out-
buildings.

Seised, taken into execution and to be cold
ne the property of William 8 Tripple.

ALSO,
All thatright titleand Intermit of James Wagn-r,
in and to a certain treat of land situate in Lib-
erty township. Conti: county, to uodod and

as
de-

scribed follows; tlrlie north by ands of
Christian Holder ad born. Butler, west by
land of Christian Holder, south by land of Do-
lan D. Gardner and east by land James T Gard-
ner, containing seventy wares and eighty-five
perches more or less, thereon erected a bourn
and barn with the improvements and appurte-
nances.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold
as the property of James Wagner.

Sale to commence at I o'olook of said day.
Snantrin Orrice, D. Z. SUNS,
Bellefonte, Aug. 5. j Sheriff.

NEW BACEIif & CONFECTIONARY

Ti i; subscriber would respectfully inform the
citizens of Bellefonte !and vicinity, that his
new and extensive,

BAKERY CONFECTIONARY,
are now completely finished, and that be le
prepare.[ to furnished every day,
Fresh Bread,

Cakes ofal I k lade,
Pies te., eta

,

Candles, Bplou.
Nuts, Fruits,

.41 anything and everything belonging to tha
12=2

Having had year. of experience in the bus'
nem. He natters himself that he can guarantee
redirection to all who may favor him with
their patroness.

11-42-ly J. 11. SANDS.

HUBLERSBURO 111011 SCHOOL WILL
commence as nit term August stl

and continue 1Iweeks. For Indianian! addres
IL BROWN,

Principal.MEM

EDWARD W. MILLER.
WITH

ISAAC P. CHALFANT &

Wholesale dealers In
Aucrim Dar-Doom, Notion tko.,

Ni. 238 Church It.,
(Near Sd and Market' Menlo.)

12 28 U. Philiadel ph la.

LEATHER:Tax WM DOMINI ATMS At la 01111111.
No oat op Minato; no hootp imbed CaliAmtio.
IstUm ma, gown.

Erma Aro, Bpmfaillate,
of dm boot quality, .tee ma, p.r postl, to ha
had id

ARRAY 1317RIIANII,
0. Ittgh 01,11ohloroato, P

Musical iinstrointitM.
Ri(NDEIt'B,

MUSIC arottp..
DRLLRVORTRA LOCK UAVRN PA

Prague:illitorroon •
Pianos,IPei„ni et

Organs

M.ludeun.,
,with

ESM

Organs
Alway+ on hand

Any instrument
,inade in tho United
'States con he fur-
Inhaled on .hart no
tore.

eirenlero awl price
II egl. bent free on ep-I

1 ,

RT NDER'S
MUSIC STORE,

12-14 1 j 1114LLEFONTE k lOC E RAVEN,

lllni Gools, erocetito &c

NEW FIRM I NEW GOODS AND
NEW PRICES!!

HUM RATES RUBBED OUT I

GOODS AT OLD FASHIONED PRIORS!

HOFFisR & PRO'S.
(Formerly Huffer Bries,)

Would respectfully inform the world and tbe
rest of mankind, that they h .yeinst opened ant,

and are daily receiving a large
STOCK OF GOODS OF ALL KINDS,

which they are offering at the very lowest mar-ket price.

DRY GOODS!
Coaslstiris of the latest styles of

►lOOOOO AOO PLAIN ALPACAS,
►IOURRD AND PLAIN AL!, WOQL UlLAIN.

SHEPHERD PLAIDS,
BLACK SILKS,

SU MM KR BILKS,
IRISH POPLINS,

WHITEGOODS,
White Counterpane.

Linen and Cotton Sheeting.,
Cheek.,

Gingham,

Flannel., iv•
Shepherd Plaid Idruursir,

Black Chdh,
Casehneree,

Velretine,

Kentucky Jeans,
Drills,

Corduroy,

Ladles Cloaking,
Plain Colors,

Middlesex Cloths,

Brant., .nPLAIDS OP.VARIOUS CO cliS.
A full line of Clothe, Caseiteeres, Satinet

soil Veetiag, all Mods and prices, which will
eold cheap. We have oonstordly oa hand •

largo and well selected stock ofall kinds of
CROCKERY,

IIROCERIKS,
MACle MULL,

123320
Which we will di. .e of at 11, 1 e very lows

cash price..
Allkinds of country produce token in cookout&

for goods, and the A. pied worksi prises allowed
FRIENDS AWARE TO YOUR INTEREST
For we feeleatistled that we can snit yourram.
as well so your rues... pop L B,'Bb-


